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Candidate HitsMedical Aid Plan
Calling it "another »odal-sec 

urity giveaway," Republican Con 
cessional candidate Tom Coffee 
today blasted the Forand bill an 
a step 'on the road to locialized 
medicine.

"We muftt remember that this 
nation grew strong with private 

and lack of govern

ment Intervention," he naid, 
"therefore, we must not let the 
government undertake to care for 
our aged when private organiza 
tion* ran do it more economical 
ly and effeciently."

U*e clarified ad* for quick 
result*. Phone FA 8-2345.

SAVE ON SHAVER REPAIRS
  EXPERT WORKMANSHIP   LOWEST PRICES

  PROMPT SERVICE 
Immediate Attention to Mail Order*

ELECTRIC SHAVER SPECIALISTS
' 1336 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

Special District 19 Legion 
Meeting to Be Held Tuesday

Mayon Post fiS8, American Le 
gion, will hold a. meeting of spe 
cial importance to Legionnaires 
in the UH.h district, Tuesday at 
8 p.m., at Filipino Community 
Center, 323 Mar Vista Ave., Wil- 
mington.

At this Interpost visit nigh, 
Tom Pope, 19h district comman 
der, will preside by invitation 
of Mayon post.

Burton W. Chace, L. A. County 
Supervisor, or his deputy, will 
present a new BO-star flag to the 
post with Felix Tapia, comman 
der, accepting.

20 Ibs. TotalWholesale Freezer Special
2 It*. SWISS STEAKS S LBS. COUNTRY SAUSAGE 

4 LBS. RIB STEAKS 1 LB. BOLOGNA (All Meat) 

I LBS. WIENERS (Tem*er A Juky)3 LBS. SHORT RIBS 

1 LB. SLICED BACON 3 LB. BEEF ROAST

WE CLADLY CASH PAYROLL CHECKS BANK TERMS PAY MONTHLY 

Open 9 to 6 Daily, doted Sun. Complete Line of Meat, Fruit, Vegetables for Your Freeier

FOSTER'S
Specializing in 

Meats Since 1925

FA 1-1798 14520 S. WESTtKN AVE. DA 9-1127
MEAT CORP.

S|)fcifil plans include viewing 
of film, "We Who Serve," un 
der direction of Kd HisHpy of 
Wilminjrton Post 2S7, initiation 
of new members, and general 
discussion of post programs and 
problems.

This will be the first meeting 
of its kind ever attempted.

In the past the American Le 
gion has encouraged members to 
visit other posts and district 
meetings to exchange ideas and 
obtain new methods. **

Tliis time l!Hh district is go 
ing to the post. ,T. Rome Gate- 
ley, executive eommitlee.man, has 
been instrumental in arranging 
the program.

Several officers of 19l;h district 
and members from other posts 
will attend.

All veterans may attend.
Refreshments will be served 

by Mayon Unit «88.

Easter Week Vacation
Easter-week racation sugges 

tions will be heard today at 6:30 
p.m. on KABC, through cooper 
ation of the Los Angeles City 
Board of Education and Los An 
geles Tenth District PTA.

Mrs. K. D. Yeomans, special 
projects chairman, Tenth Dis 
trict PTA, and Dr. Louise Seyler, 
deputy superintendent, Los An 
geles city schools, will partici 
pate in the discussion.

LOOSELEAF 
NOTEBOOK
By ALAN ANTHONY

Let the aged go without care, 
without eyesight correction, 
without artificial limbs, with 
out physical attention, without 
teeth. If they can't chew, let 
them eat cake.

Keep from thr-m ?\<MV hit 
of dignity, every hit of srlf- 
nssurance, every hit of confi- 
denct, every hit of pence that. 
might he afforded them, hul 
never -n eve r permit t h )i i 
horror of horrors   sociali/«'<l 
medicine  to creep into our 
enlightened civilisation.

The President of the United 
States and members of Cong 
ress have socialized medicine, 
and it seems to be working 
quite well for them. Personnel 
of the armed forces are thriv 
ing under socialized medicine, 
but It would be dangerous if 
it got Into the hands of the 
people.

Some patients might get at 
tention to which they are not 
entitled "r for which they 
otherwise could not pay, and 
it is conceivable they might 
get well.

It is argued by proponent* 
of free enterprise under the 
medical union that the United

States grew strong under a 
lack of government interven 
tion. If this be true, then we 
must, be headed for an almigh 
ty weak period, for the gov 
ernment in into everything, 
here and abroad.

Those \vh<> consider "social 
ized medicine" a dirty phrase 
say the government should not 
take care of the needy aged, 
for private enterprise can do 
n more economically and ef 
ficiently.

Private enterprise doesn't do, 
it.

As Clement Attlee mentioned 
here recently, we have social 
ized airports and socialized 
roads. We also have a social 
ized post-office system and so 
cialized schools, to say nothing 
of a socialized employment of 
fice operating in direct a n d 
unfair competition with pri 
vate enterprise.

Perhaps some of the smiros 
we have socialized arc more 
important than socialized 
health; England does not think 
so, and their health plan has 
been accepted as quite work 
able for years.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

You're Invited!

Southwest
O O O Q O

during the 
entire month 
of April

FREES
D fabulous birthday prizes 
each week in April

Back hi 1945 Southwest Savings opened its 
doom ki InpTfewood. Not kmff after, the Tbrranc* 
ofik* was add«d. Now 15 years and $62,000,000 
later-Southwoflt nervea yo* and your neighbors 
from its two beautiful, new building*. It'8 a 
frand April-long birthday party filled with free

prizes awarded each FrMay in the nwmth-frec 
bonus preroirnm-a free jprft to each riMtor- 
and tarty refreshments served to all guesta thru 
the llth. Southwest Saving* welcomes yon   
and yowr family and invites you to join in the 
iaetive celebration.

easy! Shnpfy rejr**t«r *w th« week's con- 
Yon may enter only once each week, but yrm 

ran «nt«r them aJl. Drawings on the 8th, loth, 
22nd and 29th of April. All adult*, except South- 
went employees and their families, are eligible. Yon

't be praaeni to? win.

a Philco 
"Slender 
Seventeener" 
Portable

Scl

Yowr choice

1st pr'ix each week

nUDAY
Your choice

WIN
an Electric 
Frying Pan
5 second prizes each wccl:
fvtra-heftvy ftegt cookfef
12" diameter. W«sbnchousa ii»rinost»<. Fasy
Mt handle. Jewelled signal R|bt beat indicater.

Scrtwiklw UK. 

thwkprnof plM>te

for new accounts or additions of $200" $499

 T mm Quarterly

iv totar. tfny «r *HrM.

Wfi 10

p«e«hw<i by AprM lllli Mm 4V,% troen MM H*

for new accounts or additions of $500 and up

FrtEE eiFT to «M*  «**  Aervw/j AfnHJ
REFRESHMENTS thru Af*&

outtjlucst fallings
AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W
TORRANCE: 1603 Oavem (at M*ceUf»)-FA. S-6111

SONGSI'tRS L.'iojp above will enfertain «t barbershop quar 
tet concert at Torranc* High «uditorium Saturday. At top are 
Jack Nickell, lead; Howard Marshall, tenor; and Gil Jacobi, 
bass. Front: Les Woodson, baritone, all Whittier Chordimen.

Palos Yerdes SPEBSQSA Chapter 
to Present Concert Here Saturday

The Palos Verdes chapter of 
he Society for the Preservation 
md Encouragement of Barber- 
ht»p Quartet Singing in America 
nc. will present an outstanding 

all-American Harmony Parade of 
Quartets Saturday at R p.m. at 
Torrance High School auditor- 
urn, 2200 Caraon St.

Franklin Steinko, well known 
n the area, will be master of 
'eremonies. The program covers 
an evening of barbershopping 
with seven outstanding quartets

Cub Scout Pack 785 Awards Honors 
to Members, Holds Pinewood Derby

and the Pair* Verde* Che**e* 
Chorus participettnf.

The Palos Verdee Ch*re* «M§e* 
direction of Hank Grob will ep** 
the show, followed by *uch out 
standing quartets M the follow*, 
injr, "The Nijrht Capers," Tha 
Free 1/oadem," "The Stalematei," 
"The Saints." "The Feenstra 
Brothers." "Th* Chordnmen." and 
the comedy utars, "The ^A » » 
Bits of Harmony."

Tickets will be on **le at Hie 
box office.

Cub Scout Pack 785, sponsored 
>y St. Catherine Laboure Cath 
olic Church, awarded the March 
eiib-of-the-month honor to Al 
vlorRanstern, Cubs, and Grey 
Smith, Webelos.

Others receivinjr awards were 
Robby Rejzralado, Mike Menthe, 
Ricky Cnlbreath, Den 1; Steve 
/orkwood. Steve Ridder, Craig 
Raiche, Den 2: and Chnvlrs 
Sohulthies, Steve Lemm, Paul

frr.oj!:, Den 8.
Also Tommy Touth, Tim Rrin- 

ardy, Scott Dutton. Den 4: Dan- 
iy Thompson, Mike Cur ran, 
)ohn Ramsauer, Den ft; Albert 
Turner, Mark Kevns, Bill Insrles. 
Kenny Ranks, Albert Morgnns- 
:ern. Butch Wells, Bobby Doyle. 
Derck Fnjjelbeit. Den 7; and 
Jerry Rhoades, Webelos.

The meeting concluded with a 
Pine - Wood Derby. Rickev Gal-

brath won first place. 
Bunic was second, and B 
was third.

David

New Parentcraft 
Series Scheduled

F. Heber Kimball. M.D.. !>- 
dondo Beach obstetrician, will he 
the speaker at the first meet 
of a new parentcraft series ''^r 
expectant fathers and mother* 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Instil.!!* 
of Family delations, .S2S7 ^osrt 
Blvd.

"l-flbor and Delivery." the tr>i>- 
ic for the evening, will b«> sup 
plemented by a film, "A N'ormal 
Birth."

Dr. Kimbat! will lead th« dis 
cussion and answer questions.

Use classified Call FA 8-2341

KIRBY'ST
GENUINE LEATHER

friend 
from 

Mexico

    at an 
old friendly 

money-saving 
price.....

1174 SARTORI AVI. DOWNTOWN TORRANC1 
22223 PALOS VIRDES BLVD. AT SIPULVfDA


